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I{tj: BZA Application NO. 20594
Variance Application of Neshat & Paul Harrison

l'o rvhom it ma1' concr..m:

We are residents of Forest Hills. within proximity to the Hanison property,
and have resided at 3100 Brandyrvine Street NW for over 20 years. We are
rvriring to express our opposition to their requesr fbr two variances from the
zoning regularions at 3007 Albemarle Street NW, a property that has heen
there since the 1920's.

Forest llills is ajervcl of a neighborhood - unknown to man) - and with a
strong dir ersitl, ol homcs exhibiting numerous architectural styles, we are all
tbrtunate that the neighborhood has not been taken over by developers
e\cept in a t'e$ cases. Recently on 32^J Street between Appleton and
.\lbemarle. 2 homes uere built rather than the original 5 or more that were
initiallr desired. On Fessenden Street & 32"d Street a house that has been on
the markel tbr t*o lears is an example ofnrisguided development gone
crazl . The scale of the residence and the lact that it probably should be in
Potomac are but t\\o examples of a zoning error. On Audubon Terrace a
hom,-. is being built right ro the property line of the 2 neighboring homes.

The llarrison proposal is not appropriate for this neighborhood. ln this case a
home is being demolished, 2 homes with a large swimrning pool are being
planned. and a curb cut on a street a iull block away are the hopes ofthe
outcome of this appeal based on your approval. We sincerely request that
vou consider our ohjections as well as those of manv neighbors.

Imaginc driving dou,n 31" Street and sceing a 16ti tall home at the end ofa
ne* driveway that would result from tho rcqucsted curb cul. Aside from
reducing an already lirnitcd supply ol'lcgal, on-slrcet parking, the curb cut
rvould contrihutc 1o the increascd possibility'ol'collisions, and if an official
traffic sludy rvas undsrlakcn it would shos'thc anlount ol'stcady trathc liom
the trvo large apartment buildings on Connecticut Avcnue, and thr'many
vehicles that use thc -l2"'l-Applcton>3 I 'r>Brandy'rvine (and thc' reversc of
that) route both day and night.
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\dditionalll. thc proposctl lxrrrcs are totall) out ol scalc/charactcr in
rclation to thc lrorres orr Appleton antl thosc surrounding un Alhemarle,
l}undrrrine. and thloughout Forcst llills. Neighbors t'ho have etntrraced

this plan orrlv trro to or.u'kno*'ledgc - havc heen prontised things such
ls plarrlings of'very tall trecs in the case ol'onc and shifiing the' lbotprint of
the honrr-'not to be as close to theirs lbr the second as opposed to the much
large'r rnajoritl' o1'thosc rl ho are objecting to this development.

Ihe I larrisons have staled that ilthe zoning does not go through, they rvill
sell to a developer therefore threatening those ofus rvho are against lhe
variances. This is not horv neighbors act, especially in Forest Hills that is
rr ell known for its diversitv dating back to its origins!

We have no prohlern rvith renovalion or nerv home construction, and vely
nruch appreciate contempomry architecture, bul rvc were told that unless a

l"J home can be built. we cannot build the first one and will indeed sell to a
developer; neighbors should not be subjected to the {inancial problems ofthe
o\\'nc'r. \\'e lir c in a sonderlul, lorv-density neighborhood that we believe
rras intended to stal like this. The Ilarrison's development proposal is a
misguided grab for an ill-conceived plan. This neighborhood is not suited for
the overdevelopmcnt that these nvo hornes will bring.

Thank 1 ou for l our time.

,Respectlulll
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\ina Mason and Max I lirshlbld
3 100 Brandywine Street NW
Washington, DC 2000ft
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